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As one of the important component of Chinese national economy, small and 
middle-sized enterprises (SMEs) have experienced vigorous development under the 
new situation of mass entrepreneurship and innovation. To promote the development 
of SMEs has become the important foundation to maintain the stable and relatively 
rapid growth of national economy and has become the major strategic task related to 
people's livelihood and social stability. However, even though under exploration, 
financing difficulties haven’t been efficiently and systematicallysolved. At present, 
economic development enters into ‘new normal’, face up to the challenges of finance 
disintermediation in large and middle enterprises, interest rate liberalization and the 
strength of capital regulation, to ensure the quality of SMEs service is not only the 
need for commercial banks to respond to the call of the government, but also the 
actual demand for theirsustainabledevelopment on business. Therefore, financial 
innovation of SMEs is here to makegreat sense. 
This paper aims to explore the approaches for commercial banks to achieve 
SMEs financial innovation under the new situation, in order to improve the 
developments of SMEs. This paper explains the definition of financial innovation, 
interprets the theoretical basis of SMEs financial innovation, and analyses the 
following three theories: scale economy, cluster operation, and multiplier effect. 
Afterwards, this paper introduces the current situation, difficulties and achievements 
of financial innovation. Combining with the practical case study of China Merchants 
Bank (CMB), this paper illustrates industrialization, clustering, batching, integration, 
and light-weight trend of SMEs financial innovation, and summarizes the inspiration 
and expectation of innovation.  
This paper contributes to the combination of practice and theories, and induces 
the similarity of financial innovation in SMEs. Therefore, it would deepen the 
understanding of SMEs financial innovation and improve the popularization and 
application of financial innovation in reality.  
This paper is organized as follows. Section one provides a brief introduction of 
research background, problems to solve, purpose, significance and thoughts. Section 
two is theories, introducing the definition of financial innovation and three theories: 
scale economy, cluster operation, and multiplier effect. In section three, the paper 













practice. This section raises the efforts of solving guarantee problems in several ways, 
and providespositive results. Section four introduces the successful case of CMB, and 
provides a detailed explanation of its successfulindustrialization, clustering, batching, 
integration, and light-weight trend. In section5, this paper analyses the practical 
inspiration from CMB, and looks into the future of innovation. 
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至 2014 年 10 月，全国按照企业注册的市场主体有 1756 万户，个体工商户 4866
万户，合计超过6600万户，其中中小企业数量占全部市场主体总量的99%以上。
国家统计局数据显示，2016 年末，全国规模以上中小工业企业（以下简称“中
小企业”）37.0 万户，比 2015 年末增加 0.5 万户企业。其中，中型企业 5.4
万户，占中小企业户数的14.6%；小型企业31.6万户，占中小企业户数的85.4%。
2016 年，中小企业实现主营业务收入 72.2 万亿元，占工业企业主营业务收入
的 62.7%，同比增长 6.0%，增速比上年提高 2.5 个百分点，比同期工业企业增
速（4.9%）高 1.1 个百分点。2016 年，中小企业实现利润总额 4.3 万亿元（占
工业企业利润总额的 62.8%），同比增长 6.2%，增速比上年提高 2.0 个百分点。
2016 年末，中小企业从业人员 6140.6 万人（占工业企业从业人员的 66.8%），


































































存贷款利差逐年收窄。2012 年 6 月 8 日央行下调存贷款利率之后，至今
累计四次下调基准利率。人民币 1年期贷款（基准利率）相对于 1年期存款（基











定    期     存    款 
三个月 半年 一年 二年 三年 五年 
2010.10.20 0.36 1.91 2.20 2.50 3.25 3.85 4.20 
2010.12.26 0.36 2.25 2.50 2.75 3.55 4.15 4.55 
2011.2.9 0.40 2.60 2.80 3.00 3.90 4.50 5.00 
2011.4.6 0.50 2.85 3.05 3.25 4.15 4.75 5.25 
2011.7.7 0.50 3.10 3.30 3.50 4.40 5.00 5.50 
2012.6.8 0.40 2.85 3.05 3.25 4.10 4.65 5.10 
2012.7.6 0.35 2.60 2.80 3.00 3.75 4.25 4.75 
2014.11.22 0.35 2.35 2.55 2.75 3.35 4.00 - 




































2010.10.20 5.10 5.56 5.60 5.96 6.14 
2010.12.26 5.35 5.81 5.85 6.22 6.40 
2011.2.9 5.60 6.06 6.10 6.45 6.60 
2011.4.6 5.85 6.31 6.40 6.65 6.80 
2011.7.7 6.10 6.56 6.65 6.90 7.05 
2012.6.8 5.85 6.31 6.40 6.65 6.80 
2012.7.6 5.60 6.00 6.15 6.40 6.55 
2014.11.22 5.60 6.00 6.15 
2015.3.1 5.35 5.75 5.90 
 




















2012.6.8 3.06 2.74 贷款利率为基准 
2012.7.6 3.00 2.70 贷款利率为基准 
2014.11.22 2.85 2.58 2.30 贷款利率为基准 
2015.3.1 2.85 2.60 2.35 2.10 贷款利率为基准 
 
利率市场化影响更为明显、逐步深入，商业银行的冬天已经来临。第一，
2012 年 6 月份，若银行存款利率上浮 10%，则利差降至 2.74%；7 月份央行二次
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